
OLDHAIVI MUSICAL SOCIETY
President: Miss MARJORY LEES. Chairman: ERNEST LORD, Esq.

PRESEI.IT

,,TVIESSIAH " ,O*OU'

In the EMPIRE THEATRE
(By kind pernrission of the Directors and Management)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER rith, rg42

To commence at 2-45 p.m.

Under the gracious patronage of
THE MAYOR (Alderman T. Driver) and THE MAYORESS

also THE CHIEF CONSfABLE (W. Schofield, Esq.)

Artistes:

ELENA DANIELS
MURIEL GALE
PARRY JONES
TOM WILLIAMS

Soprano

Contralto

Tenot

Bass

OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY CHORUS

PROFESSIONALORCHESTRA. Leader:GERTRUDEBARKER

Accompanist: W. ARNOLD EASTWOOD, A.T.C.L.

Solo Trumpet: IOHN PALEY

Conductor:

Secr.etary (Pro

ERNEST CRAIG A.R.c.M.
tem.): FRA.NK IIOLLAND, 3I, Crete Street. Oldham.

PROGRAMME - TWOPENCE
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